LWG’s Traceability Roadmap

Initiate

- LWG traceability assessment
- Deforestation due diligence
- Chain of custody & Claims

Extend

- Stakeholder consultation process
- Develop & launch mandatory audit criteria
- Roll out mandatory audit criteria for medal for raw bovine material to slaughterhouse

Expand

- Expand mandatory audit criteria for medal to all bovine material* to slaughterhouse
- Expand progress and compliance criteria for due diligence
- System launch - verified product claims possible

Complete

- Mandatory for medal for all materials**
- Complete and align requirements with DCF aims
- Complete roll out Origin level claims possible for all regions

Phase 1: 2022-23
Phase 2: 2023-24
Phase 3: 2025-27
Phase 4: 2028-30

* includes raw and part processed bovine material
** includes all animal types to be assessed for traceability to slaughterhouse or geo-referenced location of collection